In The In Between
I've seen some glorious days
Where I flew so much higher
Much higher than I ever thought I would
And soaring through the air I would declare
Well, isn't God good, isn't He good?
And He was and He is
And He always will be
But in the in between
It's hard for me to see
In the in between
Where every day life happens
And the fields of green
Belonged to someone else
In the in between
Of what will be and what has been
Jesus is a faithful friend
In the in between
I've been unsure of myself
But even in the dark
I'm pretty sure that all is well and then I see
There in a mirror looking back at me
A work that is not everything that it would be
And He was and He is
And He always will be
Close beside and holdin' on to me
In the in between
Where every day life happens
And the fields of green
Belonged to someone else
In the in between
Where what will be and what has been
Jesus is a faithful friend
In the in between
Grace and mercy know no season
There is no good reason why the best of days
Might not be the days ahead
And in the in between when you have some time
to dream your faith and strength can be restored
By the gracious Lord of the in between
Where every day life happens
And the fields of green
Belonged to someone else
In the in between
Where what will be and what has been
Jesus is a faithful friend
In the in between
Jesus, He's still a faithful friend, in the in between.
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Building & Grounds Meeting
Bible Study (Sanctuary)
Adult Choir Rehearsal

Discipleship

At 6:00 this evening we will be
meeting to look more closely at how
we as a church can nurture disciples. A
disciple is, according to the biblical
words, a learner or follower of Jesus
Christ. Pastor Earl will share a plan for
us to become better learners and
followers of Christ. He will also help
us see how we can all play a part in
leading others to live following the
example and teachings of Christ.

Scholarship applications are now
available for the 2021-2022 college
year. Applicants must be a high
school senior or a student currently
enrolled in a college or university.
Applicant must also be a member in
good standing. You may pick up an
application at the church office or you
can request one be emailed to you.

Baby/Child Dedication

Traditionally Mother’s Day is a
time for parents to dedicate their
children, sometimes newborn and
sometimes older children. With
Mother’s Day soon to be here, let
Pastor Earl or the church office
know if you would like to dedicate
your child this year.

Bible Study

Wednesdays @ 11:00am
Sanctuary
Lunch served afterwards.
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Fill My Cup Lord
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Today, April 25
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Pete Rasmussen, Keith Darrow
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Flowers
Today’s altar flowers are given by Ronnie & Margaret Jones
in honor of their 50th wedding anniversary (May 2).

Baccalaureate
Sunday, May 23rd

Please let us know if you are graduating from high school
or college. High school graduates, we will need at least 10
pictures for the slideshow. You can email those to
tonya@tcbaptist.net. College graduates, we will need to
know your name, the school you graduated from and your
degree.

